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A 9mmtl Bmwim M to BaM on Aogost IS,

'M&A.H. Delegate to U State
BM wattle a Ceoaty Ticket,

NM TeJ BMrtBBg Btatemtata.

TM ProhlbtUoa oouatr oomtnltlee met at
O. A. R. tall, at 10 o'clock tbla morning, with
Ckrinua Lcftm preeldlni;. Tha district
HBtmntrt wan Bart, Draraor But, Earl
Witt, elk, 6th, 0th and eta wards, city, ML
Joy, Sadabmry, Btraabnrg township, Btraa-bor- g

borough, 1st and 21 wards.
TM aaeratary being absent, O. B. Hershey,

of Mount Joy borough, was elected to nil the
rat oy.

The president read the call of A. A. Stev-fn- a,

chairman or tha state committee, for a
lata contention at Harrtoburg, on Wednes-

day, August 24th. Each oounty is entitled to
lour Usaes as many delegates as there mem
beaflK the lagiaiatura.

TOmmualoaUon was read from 'J he
Voice, tha Prohibition organ, offering to
farnlah s canvasser to ralae funds In this
ooualy fOthe coming campaign. The result
eribJapulofworkinanumMrot counties
ta Ifaw York state, showing lu great suc-

cess, was referred ta The terms et the
canvasser are 125 per week and ei penses an d
be gnrantees to collect twice aa much as his
salary and expenses. The lund relied Is to
be distributed In the following manner : TO

per cent to be expended for lecturers, 10 per
cent, to the state committee and 20 per cent
for temperance literature, published by the
Volet,

The communication was referred to Messrs.
Bichman, et Btrasburg, Brosius, of Bads-bur-y

and Leonard, city, to report on the ad-

visability of accepting the terms of the Voice.
The committee reported that the plan was

not feasible. A long discussion followed, the
general sentiment being that If a canvasser Is
to be appointed It should be a Lancaster
county man. The report of the committee
was received and adopted.

The chairman reported that many of the
members had neglected to furnish him with
the list of Prohibitionists a nd temperance
people, and he hoped they would attend to
the matter before the county convention
meets. With a complete list of the temper-
ance people In the county good work can be
done.

Mr Leonard moed to go into the election
of delegstes to the state convention, but
the motion was ruled out of order, as the
rules provide for a county convention to
select them.

Mr. Ilrosius moved that the contention be
held on August 8 at 10.30 o'clock, and Mr.
Black moved to amend by naming the 15th
of August

Chairman Lsfever said a public meeting
was contemplated on the evening of the con-

vention, and the court house could not be
seemed for the 15th on account of quarter
sea-io- court, but could be had for the eve-
ning et the 8th. Htite Secretary Hunter has
agreed to speak on either of the above eve-
nings.

The amendment oflered by Mr. Black wss
adopted. The next resolution offered was as
follows :

JiesolvtJ, Thst the Prohibitionists of Lan-
caster county be requested, in accord with
the rules of the party, to ssjemble, at such
Jilsce as the member of the county committee

several districts may designate, on
Baturday, July SO, to elect delegates to the
oounty contention, to assemble on August
15, 1SS7.

The rosolutien wss adopted at.er soma dis-
cussion.

Borne of the members were opposed to
holding a primary election, as the vote was
too small in several of the districts. Mr.
Black referred to the dllllculty the temper-
ance men of the city would have in holding

prlmsry city. He felt
ted however at the great work that

baa been done by the Prohibitionists of the
country. It looked very much as it the
mc voiuent as marching onward, as Is Indi
cated by the lecent convention in
Ohio which was attended by 2,000 del-
egates. There are but six states in the
Union in which prohibition or local option
are not iu force. Pennsylvania Is one of
them. Tbo sentiment la growing in the
Bouth and at Fort Worth, Texas, on July 4
there were 30,000 persons at a Prohibition
meeting and the rum-seller- s are appealing to
their friends In the North and Kast to aid
them with funds to help them to defeat pro-
hibition.

A motion to send an address to tbo tem-
perance voters of the county caused con-
siderable discussion. Mr. Black said that the
Republican party in caucus favored
submitting the prohibition amend-
ment, but that party is not in
favor of prohibition. The party voted for
submission because a respectable number of
pooilo demanded It The Republican paity
is now In favor et prohibition anil the Demo-
cratic party is squarely against it High
license was favored by the Republicans,
not as a temperance measure, but as a rev-
enue measure

Mr. Leonard said the history el the Kepub
llcan party was one et policy at all times and
not principle.

Br. Martin also favored a vigorous address
belutc sent to every temperance man. It
would stir them up and do good. Ho also
referred to the course of the local pipers on
the prohibition question, and liruily bellows J
that the Xciv JCra would soon be a ed

Prohibition paper.
Mr. Bichmau said ne wrote to the New

Jirtt and asted the question whether high
license lessening the number of licensed
places was an advantage to prohibition and the
answer he received was tUat any one knew
that with a smaller number of licensed places
there would be less crime and drunkenness.
Bis own view was statistics did not bear out
that answer, lie also made the statement
that If it paid either et the dally papers In
this city to be Prohibition papers they would
change front at once and endorse the Pro-
hibition platform.

The member from Brumore East Isald that
some of the Prohibitionists in his township
had been Induced to go back on their party
by the prouite or township office.

The chairman was directed to prepare an
address, with the assistance of such persons
as he desired to call to his aid.

Messrs.'1'rawiord, Leonard and Campbell
were appointed a committee to audit the ac-

counts of Treasurer Black, after which the
commlttco adjourned.

Sixth Vrar el Ntfftvllle Bandar .School.
On Bunday the alxth anniversary or the

Weffsville Bunday school was celebrated.
Tbe church in which the exercises were held

fetwaa crowded with people, and msnywero
paabl to gain admittance The large room
a, ssiw uuuivu vfB uauuauiueiy uecorateci
hVtta flowera and evergreen. Over the nul- -

were the words " Sixth Anniversary " In
KMrg green letters. Addresses were made

by JUT. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell and Rev. J. V.
Kckert, of Lancaster Bev. Goodman, of .Mil.
lerevilie ; and Rev. Lewars, of Litlla. There
was alngujgby the school and solos by Ulram
Croome and Harry Gibson, of Lancaster.
Miss Minnie Cogley, of this city, gava cornet
solo, with organ accompaniment Tha exer-els- e

were of the moat Interesting nature and
dosed with the benediction by Iter. Good--

Thinks It Has Mertify " Jacobs.
Chief el Police Smith tcwlay received a

toUettromJ. I. Poster, et Lanoke, Arkan-"- 5

3r" b "w description of
'Baddy" Jacobs m the nfernaiumal

Dtttctive. Us thinks Uiat Jacobs Is a fugl-Uv-

from Justlee and U sura th.t i. i. --.-

g tenia town. Heglvea a description of bis
fe. teawhkhtalles with that of Heveanam mantis "Baddy" and uila thetjttm How to proceed In catching him. Tblat& Pterj Uall right, bat Mr. Pastor will no

etoeM be greatly dlsappotnud when he nodeibrt Jacobs ts In JaU hare where be baa r--
& aJuw the second day after toe Border,

SSCfw! i"1 '.T?K nv.slOKTZOai as-r- S. l)f-3- a T ' v W W5? 3.j.ju?t .! Mi- ' f M.ML1H fC-- " T"L tt'Mlt'J'.'V W" - -- ' r irw $&r
sa T3rvT ,

' r '&" Afl
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avar mw BtBAtutm.
Jonas Warfsl a qaarrtsaan, Be His Meads

Badly DUflfarea-De- etk ef Kary M. AUlsea.
Regular correspondsnee of ltrmitaaxcs.

Columbia, July 11.- -A eevere accident
happened on Saturday at Stoner'e quarries
resulting lc severe Injuries to Jonas Warfsl.
In preparing for a blast Warfel waa attach-
ing a cap to a dynamite cartridge which ex-
ploded with terrible force, while War-
fel had It In his hands. The flesh of
the thumbs and Index linger et his left
hand was very badly torn, but the right
hand was more severely injured. Thetlesb
waa torn completely off the Index linger, the
bone protruding. The second and third fin-

gers were also badly lacerated, and the iteah
In the palm of the band much mangled. An
ugly wound was also received on the left
side or his bresst Warlel was brought to
the office of Dr. T. M. Livingstone, where
his Injuries were attended. The index fin-

ger of the right hand waa amputated between
the ilrst and second Joints, and the doctor
hopes to save the other fingers.

Doth or Mary St. Alllsoa.
Mary M. Allison, an aged maiden lady,

died at her home on Baturday at 8 p. m.
Bbe had b?en complaining for some time
past but was confined to her bed since Fri-
day. The funeral services will be held at
het late residence on Ttteedsy at 1 o'clock,
sntl the remains will be taken to Lancaster
for interment

The luneral of the late Robert Sneath took
place on last Sunday afternoon and a large
number of relatives and friends attended.

Coming flcnlrs.
The Second street Lutheran Bunday school

will spend next Wednesday at Lttllz on their
annual picnic.

The United Brethren bunday school will
go to Penryn park on Saturday, July 10, on
their annual picnic.

The Order of Hallway Conductors are mak
insr arrangements for a pleasant picnic to le
he.d at Mount Oretna on Wednesday, July
20.

The union picnic et the St Paul's P. K ,

Presbyterian and Triulty Helormed Sunday
schools will be held st Penryn on Wednes-
day, July 20.

Two Lance tuDgrrcntlODt.
Ko. Chas. E. Pilgrim, the "boy Evange

list" preached in thoSaloweU.il church on
Sunday. Tno very large congregations
heard him.

The Presbyterian congregation will cele-
brate the f eventy-llft- anniversary of the or-
ganization of their church next Sunday and
Monday. Ihe old ministers will be present

Council will meet in regular aeaaion on
Tuesday evening.

About 43 people left town on Sunday
morning to attend the semi-annu- encamp-
ment of the Ct. A. K.

The old Amoskeag engine has been sold to
parties in WrlgbUvllle forfSiO, where It will
be used in the future.

Mr. George W. lialdemsn and family left
town for a visit to Old Point Comfort

John Lockard.Jr., was arrested on Satur-
day night by Oillcer Dyslnger for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct This morning
Squire Kvans sent ulm to Jail for twenty
dajs,

A boat race will take place this evening at
7 o'clock.

aiVlhS A.VJ IIUMVB BOLD.

Korlt Mecas That Brought Uood Prices at
tha Cooper ilooM,

Sam Matt Fridy, auctioneer for Jacob B.
Long, broker, sold the following sto.ks at
the Cooper house this afternoon :

tl,000 0rxr cent Ltncaster city bonds, due
April 1, IsfH), at flCo 25 per fl00, to John W.
Frsntz ; Sl.OlO to same purchaser at f 107, and
f l.OtX) same loan to ilenry O. Rush at flOS M)

Ten shares or Farmers National bank
stock to Geo. K. Reed, at ltr 50 per share.

Ten shares of same stock to Aaron W. Bna-de-

at 115 75 per share.
The following Quarry villa 7 per cent rail-

road bond h for the estate of John K. Wltmer,
of Drumore township :

J 1,000 bond to Geo. K. Keed, at 1107.75 per
JUKI

2 000 bond to Alexander Shultr, at fl03
pertlOO.

Ten shares of stock of First National bank
of Lancaster, to Peter Keist, at 202 25 per
sbaie.

Ten shares Northern National bank stock
to Isaac L. Hess at 137.50.

Ten shares 1'eoplfs National bank stocK to
Ulram Miller at 125 par snare.

Ten shares or Marietta turnpike stock to
David K ready a. 33 per shara

Five shares or Lancaster A MUlersvllle
street railway stock to L. Kepperling at' 70 per Bbare.

Kno shares olsatuo stctk to Samuel Gretl
at h'ft'b per share.

Forty-eigh- t shares of Quarrylllo railroad
stock to Joseph Hess at 1.45 per share.

mr. mamkbt.
Location nt Vet Determloett-Bab-Commlt-t- eee

.Vnmetl to Obtain I'rlcet olFropanln.
Tne committee to select aslto for the pro-

posed now Southern market and report the
same to the parties Interested held a meet-
ing Friday and discussed the matter at some
length, but arrived at no result The three
sites spoken et wore the Lamb and Fourth
Ward hotel properties, South Queen below
Vino street, Mr. Wacker's property on
the opposite side of South Queen and
the Ktllncer property, northeast cor-
ner South Queen aud Vine. All the mem-
bers of the committee except Win. D.
Sprecher were in favor et locating the market
north or German street. Mr. Sprecher said i(
the market were looatod three squares or
more down South Queen street he would
furnish two thirds et the capital to build It ;
II It was to be built north of German street be
would hae nothing more to do with it and
he might be "rountod out" The committee
was then divided Into sub committees to
visit the owners of the proposed sites and get
from them the terms upon which they will
sell and report to a meeting el those inter-
ested on the call of the chairman.

Suit About a Wagon.
Janb Hohs has been held for a hearing be-

fore Alderman Hershey to answer the charge
el malicious tresspass and larceny as bailee
preferred by James Albright ltspptarsthat
Boss recently puichased a wagon which was
badly brokou. Albright repaired it on con-
dition that be was to be aa equal owner or It
with lines. The wagon waa placed at the
Reading depot hotel after It had been repaired
and on Friday night Hess took It away from
there. Albright at once brought these suits
aud the hearing will be held to morrow.

A ew Itallroart.
Air. Robert 11. Coleman, of Cornwall,

president or the Cornwall A Lebanon rail-
road company, will In the latter part or this
month meet representative committees from
Sbeallerstown, Klelnloltorsville, Lincoln,
Kpbrata, New Holland and other points
southeast et Lebanon toward Beading end
Philadelphia, with a view or building a rail-
road from Lebanon or Cornwall to New Hol-
land or some other point where connection
can be made with the Pennsylvania railroad.
The poeplo along those village are anxious
ter railroad facilities end ask lor a bearing.

Summer l.eliura.
Mrs. May A. Rellly and her daughter,

Mlaa Margaret Iteilly, have gone to Atlantic
City lor the summir.

The Farmer's club of this city will leave to-
morrow morning lor Musselmau's mill on
tbe Btrasburg turnpike, whore they will en-
camp lor four davs.

Complimentary ta Ur. Suauli.
The faculty of tbe MUlersvllle Normal

aohool on Friday unanimously adopted reso-

lutions commending Br, B. F, tihaub for his
work as principal et the school, tie made a
feeling responue, and said be would alwajs
feel a deep Interest In the school.

m

A Cake Walk.
The colored Odd Fellows, of this city, held

a cake walk In Fulton ball on Saturday even-
ing. According to tbe Judges tbe couple
showing the most grace waa Edward Clark
and Hettle Brown. They received tne prise

a tine large cake.

'WBA MBit MM TB9VBLB.

They Try to dtt Ool el Tows Without fajUg
Their Bill.

Borne dajs ago three men, who are ssld to
represent the American Tea company,
opened a store on North Queen street, near
the postcfilce. Vtlth the packages of tbe
tea which they sold valuable presents were
given away. This morning the mayor sent
the manager word that their business waa
not legitimate and ordered them to
shut up. This they did at once and
began packing up their goods preparatory
to leaving town. The tea men owed
the newspapers seeral bills for advertising
and there waa a balance due the Kxanuner
and lxTELUUKNCKit el 12 each. When the
business managers of those offices found that
the tea men were about to leave town they
tried to collect the bills but psy ruent was refut-
ed. They then went before Alderman McCon-om-

where they tiled a bond and had an at-
tachment issued. The goods of the tea men
were seized by a constable and held. This
afternoon the tea men settled by pa Ing the
claims In full together with coaK

a kbw Base bait.
What an Old FUherman I tee lo Catch Battels

Full el ruh.
14 1 have discovered a sure bait for bass,"

aald an old fisherman to a Reading Jttrald
reixjrter yesterday, " but tulud you, don't
put this In the paper. It Is snakes' tails.
Kverybody has observed that the tall of a
snake don't die until sundown, but keeps
wriggling all day after the rest of the snake
has climbed tbe golden stairs. Now tau,
above all llsh, want a lively bait Tho Idea
struck meonedsy when I was fishing along
Limerick dam. A Ircshly killed snake
waa lying in the weeds along tbe
tow path, while Its tall waa keeplug
up a lively agitation. 1 took my knlle, cut
the tail otl, put It on the book and threw out
about 30 feet from the shorn. 1 no sooner
tightened up my line than 1 had a vigorous
bite, and In live seconds 1 waa pulling sway
on a three-pound- In half an hour I bad
landed eight bass, averaging two poumls
each. Tbo ninth one got away with the bait
and my run ceaied. 1 tried other bait but
only got one fish In the next lour hours. 1

then started out to hunt snake I found
one after an hour's search, cut otl his tall.
and It lasted me for five bass, which 1

rulled In inside et twenty minutes : but
a fine basket lull and wis ready to

quit Since then I bsve a couple of coun-
try boys In my employ who catch alive
and bring to me all the snskes they see, aud
1 now bsve no trouble In getting all the bass
1 want every time I go tlsbinir. At first 1

killed tbe snakes and theu cut oil their tails,
but then 1 made an Important discovery
which will enable me to fish all sum-
mer with a doren snakes. I round that
by cutting otl tbe tail while tbe snake
was living and putting: a llttlo cosmollne on
the wound It not only healed, bnt that in
about three weeks' time the snake would
grow an entirely new tall Just as lively aa tbe
old one. But, mind, don't put this In the
paper. If you do, snakes will soon be as
scarce around here as they are In Ireland,
and by tbe time the season Is over there w 111

bono bass lelt"

A School For Uoj,
An Industrial tcbool for boys Is proposed at

Chicago by Mrs. Celts W. Wallace, a rich and
philanthropic woman. Sbe wants an Incorpo-
ration with a capltsl of 500,000, and a large
and interested public support. Tbe idea
is to have tbe institution both home and
school, snd besides the dormitories and
workshop there will be a military drill-roo-

and a school houss where the
rudiments of an education ran be
acquired wbllo the boy U learn-
ing a trade in the workshop. Homeless
waifs will be taken there and have a chance.
There will be nothing to prevent any boy
going back to the street if be chooses, and
this liberty will naturally silt out the hope-
lessly bad, leaving In the school those worth
saving.

To Be Dotted In Colombo.
The body of Sterne Chittenden, who com-

mitted suicide at Paradise on Friday, passed
through Lancaster on Fast Line this after-
noon. It was in charge of Henry Chittenden,
a brother or the dcceasC, who was taking It
to Columbus, where the Interment takes
place. This morning a short service was
held at the house oi Rev. Chittenden, another
brother el deceased, at Paradise.

Balloon Aictctioo
at llcOnnn's Park this evening at o clock.
Admission, 10 cents. Grand sUnd free.

St. Mary's Sunday School Picnic.
Street cars will leave Centre Square at 7 and

7 IS Tuesday morning, and meet trains at the
upper depot at i In trie evening.

Cheap Eicuriloo to Ocean (Irete,
Long U ranch. Saw lork and Coney Island,
Wednesday, July M. Kound trip tlckots to
Long Ilranch and Ocean Grove, good lor six
days, fire only atsa Kound trip tickets to New
)ork and Coney Island, uood ter thieedays.
fare only IISu. Special thrineh tiutn leaves
Lancaster (Ktng street) at a a m ; ColntnMi,
Ott-t- Manhelui.C'i, ; Lttltz, l, (7, and 1 phrattt
at 70S via tbo popular Bound Urook route

Jyll,13,lMdAUw

Dtirm.
hKiiAN In this city, on the 9tb lint , Ann

Keenan, uged 7J vers.
a he relatives and mends or tha faintly are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeml, from
her late residence. No. 41 WuU Ine street, on
Wednesday morning at X o'clock. High mass
at St. Mary's church at 'j o'Uock. Interment at
St. Mary's cemetery. jtd

CaRrESTita July 3, In this city, Ur Ilenry
Carpenter, aged ts jean.

The luneral will take place from tiin l'reabyte
rlan church, Kast orange strict, on Tuesday
afternoon at Z o clock. Intern put private at
tvoodward lllll cemetery. Wo Honor. It

l)Rlxsiir At rilzibelhtown, on July 11th,
Usury M. llreneumn.

Ills relatives and friend are respectfully In
vlted to attend the funeral, from cW late rest
denco, In Kllzabethtown, on Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock.

Lechlkb On July 11, lis;. In 'lylor, Minn,James P., son of .Vnttouy and Die Ulu Catharinetechier, In bis 41th j ear.
Due notice of funeral hereafter. ltd

mAMHBT.
Philadelphia Prodooe Market.

raitaDSLraia, July 11 rionr market dull ;
sales, lluu barrels ; Minnesota Uakers, 14 tat tu ;
Pennsylvania ramlly, S3 7(03 1)0: Western do.
aiuooto- - patents, MMOlnV.

Kye flour steady, ti uifri ;s.
Wheat-Ju-ly, s4c ; August 93c: Sept,

8lWc.
Corn July, 5c; Augnst, Sc; Sept, 45c.:

4C
Oa'u inly, 37,'ic; August, SiJc.; Sept ,ZV!c;

Oct , 3tVc.
m

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PaiLADurmi, July 11 Heel cattle, receipts

for week were lieevus 2,4u) ; Sheen. ll.(j; Hogs,
6,3(JO, Previous week-Ileev- es, J,7uu: ofcoep,
lu.uuu:iiogs,G,7ua.

lJoef cattle were Inactive, and slUhtly
lower: Kxtru, HQVi-- : good, 4',(jlxo ; medium,
3VOc: common a'iBlXc.

cheep wcie active ; extra, QSs; good,
40IXc: medium, 3X(Jlc; tommou.'QJc :
lambs, liiOTlia.

Uogs luaUli o but highs estern, 7X07KC

new vora ssarkst.
Maw Yobb, July It flour market dull ;

fine, i 1091 U), Superfine. H CiOi 'ii;
good to choice extra State, Ki Mfjt in ; good to
choice extra Western, $3 km uu ; do Ohio, gl liasno.

Wheat-N- o. 1 Bed Bute. We 1 Na I do,
WWci Mo Bed. Winter. July, mine: Aug.,
ikc t receipts Ml 000 1 shipments, I'ju.um.
corn No. mixed cash. 4Aot do July, 44 t

Aug.. iKct Sept., 4;c; receipts, Bi.UJUj ship,
menu, W.uu.

Oata Mo. 1 White Stabs. SSKOs j No. do
(Ike; No.Mlxed, e&h. 3i;ioi July, 4li; Aug,
SI&c ; receipt, t 'J ou) bus t shipment. l

itye dull 1 Weetarn, ataJMo 1 State, STMOoac
barley nomlual.
Pork dull 1 ma mess, 114 80014 s.
Lard Aug., fi'H: Sept.. ss in.
Molaaaes nominal at WMe (or M boiling stock.
Turpentine dull butflrui at S3Ko- -

stasia dull ; strained togooo.fl IU01 IS.
Petroleum nomlual 1 Kenned, In oae.HWc.Freights steady 1 arraln to LItbidooI. 31
Baiter steady 1 Western Creamery. it,aids.

dOll t WMtAPTI fcll.t llAlfU, . M,u,n
sactory, 8HJ9Xc j rancy White, bJttftiS sttadyt BUW, lUj t Western, 12SJ

Tallow dull 1 prima city, Ske.
KtC nominal) Carolina, lafr to good. aajSWa.
UotMa dm 1 fair caraoea. lc.

OklsMfCO ITOflUsW eafaVlltH

unoaao. July ll.ieao a.
..7,ll!!AJ,1,y7oK0, Aua,7S0 epi,7Hc!

tMfB-Jn- ly, e 1 Aug, teXci Sept., J7Hc

OefcS""'80'0''' as Mt sept, as C7Ht

abort Bibs-Ju-ly, KTOt Aug 17 70 1 Sept,l7MUct,l7;A.
CUBIM1,

..WDC?L"Juy "lkCi Aug, 7.C! sept, 7tOct , tCfia.
0Cor - J"lr. He I Aug , ibXc t Sept, re. t

eau July.liei Aug , svc t Sep'.. MSje.
Pork Noi quoted.a, 47K: Aug, , 5; sept,l6Jt tict.. 17i.

lloj-jln-
ly, 17 77HI Aug,7 J Sept, 17 no

nrain and rrovuiona
FurnUhed by S. K. Yundt, Broker.

Chioaho, July 11,1 o'clock p. to.
hit. Corn. Oats. Pork, Lard.

July 7IW at:
Septetnler
Augut i ai? . . M
October .. b 71
December

becetpta Car Lota
Winter Wheat., it
Spring Wheat.., .. ti
Corn.. ...,. .. IN
Oata ... t"
Kye
Barley
Otl City.

tracte uu.

Closing Prices 2 o clock p. tn.
w heat Corn. Oata. pork. Lard.

July IH 1. 47
August .71 M
September . 71
October ..Tblf H 70
December

Oil city.
Crude Oil.... tO'4

Uto stock Maraet,
Catoiso, Julvi The )roir' Journal re-

ports : Cattle llecelpt. 2 no head: shipment..: market sttady: shipping steers, ) to
1 VV ks., a' tOl ( ! stocknrs and feeders, II 0
4BI t to ; cows, bulls and mixed, 11 :OJiO; lexas
cattle. II V.HJ3 if

Uogs Ktclpu. ow head : shipments. 4.011
head market active ; rouith and nitied, IA 03
OS&v: packing and shlpplug, U tSfli TOj light
ISO assu:sktp.l31kiai',

sheep Kecetpts, ai head t shipments,
t.no market st, ad) t nitivt", lKifli :. etern, 0 WQS 73, Teiau., r.' Oi .v, lambs, II (v

ast LtsiKTT. Cattl- e- llecetpt. v).
shipments, ITS: market nothlnt; di Ing, nil
through ion. Ii;nment9 j cattle shipped to Sew
York, it) cars

Hogs KoiilpU, 15C0 head : shipment 1V)
head; mvketnnu: Philadelphia, ) an;
Yorkers, S3 injv (0; common to ltghu S3 liiisx);
plg II ntll --o; hogs shipped to Now York,

Sheep-Uecel- pts. Kt head- - shipments. :W:
market low ; prime 41 Jirtl 10. f ilr to good. 4VI 'M
4 le, common, l.'.VtlJ (0, t ring lambs. tm ZX

Sew lora stock
Nsw Yona, luly II. 131 r. m. Money closed

at i per cent. Exchange steady, II H
Q J ! Governments stiudy Currency b's, II 3
bid ;ts Coup, II 27 bldt H's do, II W bid.

Tho stock market ;opened frsctlonslly loirou advice of lower prlcet In London fir
American stocks. During the tlrt half hour
the do tne ringed from t toX p. r cent ,but
alter thi tlrsr call the-- e wa some covering,

hlrh resnlted lu a sharp advance Prices at
tuldday were up t, lo' percent. Thcmirket
has -- lnce been null.

mock SI am eta.
Qaotatlons by Heed, McUrann Jt Co., bankers
ancaster. Pa.

iw tors list. 11 a. a. i:. irCanada Pacific &:cecal.. ', a;. SIX
Colorado Coal 4I4 4tS 4.1

Central Pac 3i 3
Canada Southern JJ5CM. St. L. A Pgh
Den. A ltlo O
Del.L.A W is'iV, t':" 13l
Krle
Brie, tads
Jer. C... .,., 'i ;i --

HK. A T 27, 2:', 27iLou. H rn e , 671?
L. Shore rc s, ?

MlctuCen ?7 S7
Hock talley ?:'
Missouri Paciac 1'Vh itas 1U3
N.P 3:14 31!., U
N. P. Pro! "", tN. West, 117 117)-- . 117H
Bast'NYC

Tennessee c"."!!'.'.!'.". 1H
Omaha. , fV; S.1J if4
Oregoa Transportation .. .", a.Ontario AW..
Pacific Mall 4l il" i'SBlchmond Terminal t'j-- 2 so
St. Paul k.v tn v
Tax. Pac
Union Pac a'J 6.1,
Wabash Com
Wabash Pre! IP
Western U Z ' t 7 K
West Shore Bond W HI J, 101'iNew England 51 5tJ it.raTLADaLraiA lut.Leh. Val J7VBN. Y.Al'hlla
PvK B- - fh" 3.?" IKa; 1 'fiBeading
Lett, May
lies tony. Pass.
P. B
N.cent
Peoples Pass
Bdg. Uen'l
oil tl t,
Phlla. Traction

Local stocks and Bond
Beportcd by J. U. Long.

Par Last
value, sa'e.Lancaster B per cent , !).... mi iir;

. " " i iui" 4 " School loan.... ll 1U5
" 4 " In I or 3)) ears 1() Oi" 4 " In&orJ'J)esrs 1(0 1(0 29
" 4 " lnlJorJijears. ion lua

Manhcltn Borough loan luo lui
BASK STOCKS.

First National Bunk inc so
Farmers' National Hank so in.
Fulton National Bank paj jLancaster County National Hank '.) 117 V)
Northern National Bank lui inPeoples' National Pank luo 131)

Columbia National Bank lu) HI
Christiana National Itrnk luo MMKnhruta National Bank no uFirst National Hank. Columbia Ku 101
First National Bank.Strasburg 100 1J3
First National Bank, Marietta liO 210
First National Bank, Mt, Joy luu J VI

mu nftuuuoiiuinK luu llA
Manheltn National Bank ISO
linlon National Bank. Mount Joy.... NJ to
New Holland National Bank 1(0 1W
Gap National Bank uu 110

auarryvllle Natlonil Bank w 125
National Bimk Ik) US

MtSCSLLAklOCS STOCXA.
Bast Brandywlne Wayuosburg to .211
tauarryvuie K. B no 2.10
MUlersvllle Street Cat su ,0Inquiring Printing Company M ilUasllght and Fuel Com pan) 2S
Stevens House (Bonds) un luu
Columbia Uas Company JColumbia Water Company 10 11
Busqaehanna Iron Company be 2US.2S
Marietta Uollow-ware- .. !..... 10 K0.10
Btovens House u 1U6
MUlersvllle Normal School , it, 13
Northern Market tu
Eastern Market Mi Ul
Western Market m 5S
Lancaster City Street Ball a ay Co M) BO
(ias Company Bonds )u) un
Colombia Borough Bonds lm K2.S0
gaarryvUle B. B, Ts ioo HIHeading A Columbia B. it.. 'a m t7Bdlson Light Company jo HiTtBkrikl STOCKS
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley 20 u.v,
Bridgeport A Horseshoe nu 21 SO
Columbia A Chestnut Hill ju 27
Columbia A Washington...., 2u 20
ConestogaA Big Spring 20
Marietta A Mount Joy 'a 3.190
Lane., KUrabethtown A Mlddlclown. Uu Ti
Lancaster A FrultvUle U) 57
Lancaster A Lltltz a 73
Lancaster WUllamstown 25 110X0
Lancaster A Manor u 155
Lancaster A Man helm , 25 4.1
Lancaster ft Marietta 20 31.10
Lancaster A New Holland ion iLancaster ft etufinehanaa. ., mo X5
Lancaster ft Now Danville... A 11
Columbia ft Marietta 2A 2U
Maytown ft Klttabethtown.. 2S 40
Lancaster A Kphrata 28 ilLancaster ft willow Street.. 2S S.05
Btrasburg Millport 23 22
aianeiutA atuvvowu. t. ...... ........ 1 W

W B' . 1) VEK TJHKUKNTH

WANTKD AN AOKNTTO
bUPPLIKS Apply at

IIUIISU'H CONFKCTIOS KllV,.. r.j:v.""'7r- -
ilU H North Queen fctrt et.

wANTKO--A OIKLTO DO UKNKRAL
Housework In a small family. Apply at

CM WKSTCHtCblNUTSrltKBT. l)a-u- a

wANTKD TWO GOOD COOKS. AI.
ply, tree of charge, at

m. a, tauu a- s i;u 'aa n. gun st.
DIVIUKNI) NO. 0.

have this day declared a
teinl annual dividend of 4 per cent , payable ou
demand.

'Ihey have also added 110,000 to Surplus Fund,
and Increased Profit and Loss account l.7ie,
making net earnings for the year within a frac
tlnn or 13 per cent-I- t

JOHN 1IKKT.LKB. Cashier.

SATUKDAV WAS A BIU DAY KOK
Low Prices and gooduoooi

accounts for It. Lines, Beds, Bonis, Halt Kettles,
Nlckle and Bras Mointlngs. Hammock), Ac.rrallej'a Banuparlila Compound purines the
blood. Large bottles, soe

FBAttSY'S BAST END PHARMACY,
(Opposlto Fastem Market.)

One sheet el Fraliey'a sticky Fly Paper will
catch over 1,000 tl le for II ve ceu s.

imndM.W.FB

PKOl'OrlALS I'OR COAL.
Coal will be received at Mo.

S3 West Chestnut street, until Monday, July is,
ltM7. at 13 o'clock uoon. to furnlih the PublicSchools n( this clly with Hard, Broken, Kgg.store and Nut Coal, to be of tbe best quality!
la s o( thn achnol bouses a Oliecte by tha com- -

fortheenurayeax-abouteooto-ns.

jyll-- mof&BMUMMat'ftO.

Lc xS?

A'KII AtirKKTlaKMKMTS.

"1TANTKD-- A or.NKHAlj UOUHK 8KR.
Vf vant for a Country Hotel. ;Apply, Free of

Charge, at
r.B.TBOOT A CO.'S,

No. UN.VlueensL

1AOR RKNT.
Ml A Seven-Boo- m Brick House situated on
Bast Frederick strtot. Anplv at

JuniUMId NO. 313 KA1 tBKDKBlCKST.

WANTKO-A- N 1NTKI.1.HIKNT I.ADY
to canvass lor an aillclo

tisiMlbyeveiy lady. Apply atjyllld NO. Jul NORTH 1. 1MB ST.

"PUNK AND CUKAf.

Harvest Whisky.
AT BOHBKB'S LlgUOB 8TOKB,

Ng ta Centre Square, Lancaster, Ps.

PICNIC TOMOKKOW.
Sunday school holds a grandpicnic at Penryn Park, on

JULY 11 Ta) lot's Orchestra. All kinds ofamufemeuts provided. Picnic train leavesllrir Depot, 8 n. m. Trains alio at IslandAsm mii, JytJtd

WANTKD-HAN- DS TO UOI.l.CKJARS
Also hands to breakbunches. Apply,

.1AMKH PBANOI.BY,
405 South Mater SL

J ACOU '. SUKAKI'l'.U'H

LIQUOR STORE
BKMOM-- IO

NO. 15 CKNTUK SgUAKK, LANCASTKU. p.mayl3 ttd

SC HOO I. TA X , 1S7.
The duplicate l In thnhsndiot the Treas-urer, 'three per t0nt- - on if paid ou et bifotoAutrtKt I,

Olllcu houts from n. in till 4 p. 111

J4 tfdll No. 12 Centra square.

JUST RKCKIVKD A 11ANDSOMK LINK
c?,.lcu al-- "onio Spun suitings In tirpoeend Plaids. Kntlre now designs Black andBlue Serges, clay Dlsgonals. Ilannockburn,Macgresgor and Neglegee cherloU, just thething for summer wear. Klegantly made andIrtmoiod. Perfect til. "itlts Irom riOup.ul

BOSENSTKIN.THK TAILOB,
37 North Huron StrraL

MASONIC HA1.U
I.am astir. I't.. July 11, 17.Tho members of LoJge No 41, F. A A M .arerequested to meet at their Hall on Turadayafternoon, Julv Uth. promptly at 4 o clock, forthe putposo of attending the luneral el theirlate Urn. p, M , Dr. Henry Carpenter. Members

of Lamboiton Lcnlge, Not 4"ii, are repectlullyinvited to lie present, mil Slavonic l'res. Bvorder of the torbtp!ul Master
ltd II s.t.ARA, secretary

j.KAMK)l'KKA IIOl SK

TO MiillT.

MISS ADELE CARLTON

FANCHOX. THE CKICKEl
Introducing the Beautiful May Polo Dance.

Admission only 10 cent. Kcserved Seats, so
com- - Onsaloat the Box Otlicn J)lMtd

A mr. Cl r DOW N IN PRICKS
AT

R. S. FETTERLYS,
One Price Houe, 51 North Queen Street

Dealer In t.ents' rurnlsblng Hoods. Shirts,PanM.OunlN, ColTir. Cuffs,
and Hosiery of all kind at

B. S. rtTTEBLi'S.
T31C.MC.

Christ Lutheran SunJay Picnic
W Lt BB imn AT

PENRYM PARK,
WKDK-1AY,JLI.- Y 13. TlckcU. tfc and 55c.ror sain at Church this evening and at the trainTrains leave Upiwr Depot at t. 35 a in, 11 Viandlui p.m. Allare InMicd ly.tliu

KVAN'.S FI.OUK.

Levan's Flour
THE BEST.

M.ThAK

ESTATU OK PATRICK IIRKSLIN,
lateot Drutnnre touiisbip, ileceaed Theundersigned auditor, appolnu-- to distributehe balance remaining In the hinds el SamuelJ Lodgers, admlnltrator, to and among thoselegally entitled 10 the same, will sit for thatpurpose on Inetday, augn.t 9. 17, at 10 o'clocka. in , In the Library Boom of tbe Court Hooae,

In tbe city et I nnewter. where all persona
In said distribution tn ty attend.Jyll ltd&3tw l.C. ABNOLU, Auditor.

ESTATE OF HANNAH DESMOND,
the city of Lancaster, deceased.

I ettcrsof administration on said e haMnggranted to the undersigned, all entons Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate pa) ment, and those having claims or

thosimn, will present them withont delay for sentiment Ui the nnderslgmd. re-
siding lu the city of Lunrnir, Pa.

, ClIABLll A.IIKINITSH,nn6dM Administrator.

ESTATE DC JOSKPH Kl'NK, I.ATE
borough, deceased Let-

ters of administration on said estate having
lieen granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make lm.
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands agalnxt the same, will preenl themwithout del y for ettleinenl to the under-signed, residing tn Washington borough.

HaNBY l.ltl, Administrator.
U10. Naihav, Attorney lunMUlM'

I' AST NOTICE APTKR MONDAY,J AUHUST 1. 1; the following provision elthe "Ordinance for the Ley and Collection ofa License ln within the city of Lancaster forbtrtet Purposes " will be strictly enforced."an. Hi Auy person falling to take ont a
license or refusing to ply the license tax re
quired by this omittance, or vtbothall vlola'oany el the provisions of any section thereof,shall subject the offender, in addition to thelorfeltof his license, to a penalty of live dollars
for each and every oiihiiso, to be sued for andrecovered In the nmtiner that debts ter penaltiesor like, amount ntu by law sued lor and re-
covered " J.H. BATHFON,

l"-t- fd CltyTreajuror.

WOW KItS'

FAMOUS

PHILADELPHIA MEAD!
(jUkatsi puinu

On draught only at

Houghton's Drug Btoro,
J)Stfd mandll W est hlng street.

gOMEl HINO KM IRKI.V NEW

INTHKOIIUAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTIOU,
The greatest Improvement In rablnet Organ
building lor IU ) ears. Dou't tall to no lu

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ tVarorooms,

Nos "H X 3U K. King St.. Lancaster City, Pa,

oA.K HALl.

IIK1VI-.- .

I.lttle In tliem for m ; much for jou. If
yon tret one, ou'll advertisj it to all jour
neighbors.

A Fiae Dress .Suit, lC..rX) ; vtus 522.00.
Eveodd Suits at )1u.(Ki.
There's uothiiifj in the city to come up to

our 813.60 Serge Suit ; not for that.
We're promising less than jou'll lind.

The bargains are bigger than we say.

Wanamaker & JIuown's
Oak IIau.,

Southeast C'ouneu Sixth and Mar.
KKT ST8.,

I'lllLADELriHA.

NOTICE TO TREHPAfsHERS AND
Kits. -- All (wrsons are btrebyto trespass on any el the lands of thaCornwall and speedwell estates In orLancaster countl.s, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
auainat all trespassing on said lands el the uu--
oemgnea alter mis nouoa.

WM. UjLKMAM FKKKMAN,

apravud ..iUW.:'ivI

JkTKWCOMRRU, VAT0U ON I

KVCKYMDT BIMIMBKU I

Whan auskk y'"t'!3i. lust drop Intotha TBA and ?i. J"OHK (the only one In
and wa will greet yoo cordially

OUB9HOAU18AI.L8UOAKI
OUBTKAI8 ALL TBA)

Ol'UCOrFKKIS ALL COFFRKt
NO AIUJLTKUATION t

ON It TB1A1. 8SCUUKS YOU It CUSTOM.
Beuiembor the Address i

CLARK'3 TEA AND C0F1EI STORg,

NO. M CINTUK8QUAHK.
marUdtw

RANDOM PRICES.

Samuel Clarke's Random Prices.

Ilrockerhotl Bros ' IllahStralghl (Irndn Holler
Flour, tlnest lu the Mm set, only ,V3.ttiiiar-ter- :

Plllsbtiry's Best WW Flour. TV. a iiuartor
Uood rainlly Flour, V.J a iinarter.
Mood Family lour only See aiiuarter.Fresh Boused Mackerel, lu l, i and J pound

cans, cheap.
If )Ou want any et thoin Men New Fat Mack-

erel at (VV. a bucket. )on hd Iwtter send or
leave )our orders at once, as they are selling
last.

We lisre the Hum No inttl a bucket.
tlapgood A Co 's t nsh salmon, IV. a cau.
Kdaui, or Hutch Hnid Cheise, 's.V
Pino apple Cheese, c,
Powdered Susar, ('He
I o tine, liKto-tV- s per pound
Pure Teas Irom 3c. to 1 wr pound.

CLARKE'S
TBA AND COFFKK IIOtlSK, NO. M WFST

KINO STBBKT, LANCAS1KR, PA.

IFArUJIJM

WATCHKN. OI.OCKH, CHAINS AND

Spwiil Wtlchts Tiir Farmers and tUilroideri.

lot of Btngs, Ac Also, Klgtn, WalthatnIFIno lor which 1 am Sole Ageut), and other
Watches'. Best Watch and JewelryBepalrtng.

time by Talagraph Dally, only
place to city.

L. WEBER.
No. 15X N. tines' n su. Near Penn'a II It. Depot,

st-- Spectacles, K yen lasses and Optical OikmIs.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NKW J EWKLRY NTORE.

HARES o. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

UANCASTKB, PA.
mavll lyd

mmuvBMABm.

AT WIANTH.

TltY OUlt

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest Flour sold in the market, (Jive It

atrial and you will be plowed Also (iraham
Hour, Oat Hour, B)o riour, and self liaising
Flour for Biscuit. Ac Uoods DulDered. tele-
phone Connection.

GEO. WIANT,
Na 113 West King Street

At BURSK'H.

PICNIC GOODS
FOB THE riCSl'J MtASON.

First the Picnic l'bitn-- tt If light and cheapana requires n washing-sa- t, your Olshi s
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-cho- w In
small bottles. Sardines tn Oil and Mustard, Com
pressed lleelln two pound cans, Boned t lilcken
and Turkey, PotUxl llain. longne, rreah l.oti.tr. Fresh Columbia l!lur daluinn. FreshMuckers), Fre h oysters In cans and PlcklolOysters In small Jars for plrnlrking. torkfllaiaCream .h ssi, bwlss Cbes-sn- , Chipped Bwf, uu.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREK1,

LANCASTEB. PA
sTelephnna.

VAMMlJtUMM

UTANDARl) WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 42. . t5 MABKET BTBEET,
Bear of Postoffloe, . Lancaster, Pa.
1 have In Stock and Build to Order Kvery Va-

riety el tha following styles :
COUPK-s- . BloOIKa. CABIllOLKT,

UABB1AUK8, V1CTOB1AH,
BUSINESS WAUONd, "T" CABT8,

MoCALI. WAUON8, SUBB1K8,
MABKKT VTAUON8, PHACTONB,

KXPBKH8 WAGONS.
I ompley the Best Mechanics, and have tacllt-ti- e

to build corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

Tha quality, style, and Finish of my Work,
makes It decidedly tbe CUEAPKBT IN TUB
M ABB KT.

MOTTO : " Fair Dealing, llrmost Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PBICBU LOWEB THAN ALL OTUBU8.

9"Ont Set of Workman aspaclally employed
for that purpose.

Mormmm.

AT ERIHMAN'N.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBIHMAN'8.

Ihero la no garment concerning tbe Bt ofwhich a man Is more particular than a ohlrt.bhlrt culling u aline Art, To fit comforta-ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anotom-lea- lcurve, the workpeople must tie practical
shirt-wake- Having had an experience of )years, we claim lo have the boat fitting, bestmade, Iks. t material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for tbo Least Possible Money.

" eIhsman'sS,
NalU West Blngttreet,.!aneat4sr

T ft MARTIN,

waouaAL aao aaraa ssutaa w
All ITlnda of Lumber and Goal.

AaTVaiDi Ma o Mortk WaUr and ""StJta, above LastosLLaaaaftssr. d

nAUMUAHOMBRMft JKKFKRIKH.

GOAL DEALERS.
omoa:-N- al North yueenBtreet, and No.

Bet Nurth Prince street,
yaana: North Prlnoe Street, near Beading

SaSvi l.aNOAHTItK. P A .

WANTEU-HRIUKl.AYKH-
HIN P1TTH

Nine hours for a day's work)wsaea,auiperday. Call at
atoaabaw stouotatj uornar Uberty aad it laUStmwibrg,Pa, JyTlww

tAt.AVK OP rASHtOtt.

piLAUR OF jTABUIOlir

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.!

13 XA5r KINO STREET

LANCASTKU, PA,

GREAT REDUCTIONS!

IN '

LACES,

LACES,

LACES.

1IAIUIUNS1N WIIITK, kCltll ASH HLACKJS

SKIRTINGS.
cru and Whlletkirtlngs reduced from 8'c. to

! iniiu.iuiiobsc noiu 1 w lo 1 1 il t irom
Itcmnants of Skirtings at a Sacrifice

BLACK ai'.VMUl AM) Cll ltd ILLY

FLOUNCING
Beducivt from II VI loll 17; II 73 loll VI i I! 00

to l l.'l; yMlto '17.
One Uitof Fcrunnd lteleo OBI RNTS-I-. LACK

irum , ui iu incnes w ine, at a ) aril.
One Lot of kc ru and Beige and white OKI-- k

I Ali I.At't.tniin 12 to A) Inches wide, worth
from a c. to Tic , at only 23c. a )atd

HAKliAlNS IV

LINEN GOODS.
Towels, Napkins, Tnblo Cloths, stamped

Splashers, Burs an Cners, Blanil Covers audlldbsat Bvdtit-e- Prices
A Bpeclsl OlTdr of All Linen Towel, at HUc i

wotthAc.
Fine Linen Towels at He : worth 16c
A Very Large Towel worth c , at I M

Finn l)ainss Towels at 2Ic,3Tc. Su , worth
doublu the money,

Napklutand lo)llesnt Sc a piece.

Table Unen by the Yard,
EB, ClllAP.

Agency or the Universal Fashion Com-pany Patterns et all kinds. July monthly
now ready. Catalogues out free upon applica-
tion. All patterns sent postpaid. Alhuu s of
raal ton tent postpaid to all on receipt of 15c.

WOn and alter July Ith our store will be
closed every eenlng,eAcept Monda) and Satur-day

H'JXKH ASD I.mUOKH.

TJURE RYE WHISKY.

Old GrolT Spring Distillery.
Situated on K.ast Orange stret, between

Orange and Chestnut, one siiuare east .of n ser-vot-r,

lncistrr, P ,
I have J ust erected a new distillery with allotthe latest Improved machinery for distilling

PLBh U.K. VrllllKi.
A. B. HUKArFKIt, Proprietor.

This Distillery has lieen erected at the famous
Old Urottstown Spring, which has been no'ed for
Its plontstotisand nnfalllng snpply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boy., and II lias never Im en known In
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irom It twenty flvo
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brand leu, Gins, Wines, &r.

JTCall and be convinced.
A. B HIIKAFr'KIt, nistlller,

8TOBB No.ta North Queen Street.
N. H Fatmers having good It) eon hand can

find ready sale for II at the atom or distillery.
Highest cash market prlco paid lor a good arti-
cle. aprallyrtAw

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
lPKll IIKIIISIKCK.

POMMKK) NBC,
M()mK1'3KC.

10.11. MUMM B.XntA 11BV,

And all'olhor Lending brands of Imported)
Champagns,

Solo Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company Ppeclal Ureal Western Kx. nry, uur
own brand, the flnest American Champsgue In
the market.

Justrecelvfd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wluo Irom Napa Valley,
California.

A largo stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bblne and Mauierno Wines.

We also have the largest and finest stork et
Brandies, Whiskies, Ulns, Madeira, Bherrys andort Wines. Bass AleOulnneas Burnt, Baratoga
and Apolllnails Waters In the city.

E. E. Slaymaker, Agt.
MO. 20 BAST KINO STREET,

LANnARTKB, VK.

vnoroHAi.N

NOTIOE TO BRIOQE HUILDEKS.
phsimsI, fnrrtsalninf Tounlv Brldires Bcrnsa

Conestoga creek, at OiaefTs l.mdlng. near Lan-
caster city, will be received et the ofllco of the
County Commissioners. Lancaster, Pa, until
noon, Friday, J ulyirAlHrt,

Mpeelllcatlrinaare na fllo In said ofllcn Forfeit
bond In sum el Pi 0 must accompany bid
Blanks for bid and bond can be had ou applica- -
UC"'

"AMUKI. M. MYkHH,
JOHNOINUKICII,
HBNttV r. HABTMAN,

County Coimnls. loners
Attest yaAg Uriibt, Llcrk. jjo WBMtd

NOTIUETO BRIDGE HUII.DKRH.
lor tha erection of an Iron or

Wooden Bridge, over Hammer creek, beiwian
Kphrsta and Warwick townships, about one
mile from MI'lway Button, on the Columbia
Beading Mall way, will be received at the oDIcs
of the county commissioners. Lancaster, Pa ,
until noon, Monday, August 1, 1""7.

Specifications for Wouden Brldgo will boon
file In the oltlce.

Forfeit bond for fkloo must accompany bbl.
Blanks for bond and bid cau be obtained on ap-
plication. BAM'LM. AIYKBS,

JOHMI4INUBIUH,
UKNBYF. HABTMAN,

CemmUslorers.
Attest: FKAaaUaiasT, Clerk. JeAltdW,B,M

DESTROY DI8E8i:i, rtREEDINO
the fiee use of Carbolic and

Chloride Lime, Plait's Chlorides and Copperas
sod other dUlnlectants lu antiseptics. Uel your
"PPU'"t -- WMJwlVkk


